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RECORDER'S COURT
IN REGULAR SESSION

The weekly sessioon of Martin
County Court convene
TaeiHduy, August 9th, . 11*21 with
Judge Calvin C. Smith presiding am.

Attorney DuWe Critcher prosecuting

in behalf of the state.

4. State vs Ed Spruill--Assault with
deadly weapon. Found guilty. .1 IHIR
ment suspended upon the payment of
cost.

5. State vs Ed Spfuill i
concealed weapon. Judijje#iit of the
court that defendant lie sentenced to
county jail for a term of six month -

with leave of the County Commission
ers to hire out defendant for pay

nient of the cost of the action and
a fine of $50.00 hereby impo-cd.

7. State vs Julius rillinond?( I' \\ .

Senttenced to county jail foi\a term

of ninety days to be assigned th tin
authorities of Edgecombe county ti

lie worked on the public road of saiil
county.

2. State vs Jesse Rogers, resisting

officer. Continued until Tuesday, Sept

13th. 1921.
H. State . vs John Hell Assault.

Sentenced to the county jail for a

term of eighteen months to be a ssign

eil to the authorities of Edgecombe

county to be worked on lithe publi'

roads of kuid county.'
fi. State vs Cornelius James and

Zeb Biggs?Each of the defendants
:ejitcnccwl to the county jail for a

ter mof foui months to be assivned

to the authorities of Edgecombe conn
ty to he worked on the putdic .o.ids
of said county.

\IADE IN CAHOLINAS EXPOM-
Tit IN

Charlotte, N. C. Ar ug. II,?A numb-

er of Carolina hands already have
given the Made in Carolina* exposi-

tion officials notice that they prob-

ably will enter the competition for

the SSOO in cash prizes offfered to
hands of these states com|>eting in

concerts during the final four days

of the exposition, which will be held
here Sept. 12 to 21). Included in this

number are the Asheville bund, the
Raleigh First Regiment band, the

Elk's band at High Point, the Moores
vflle band , the steel Creek band, of

near Charlootte, and the Charlotte
Hoy Scouts band.

David Owens, chairman of the
Made in Carolinas Exposition com
mitte, has gone to New York city

to complete arrangements for a sec-

ond mixed guurtette of famous'con-

cert and oratorio singers for a week's
engagement at tthe exposition, whielv
will lie held Sept. 12 to 20. Alread>
contracts ?have been -made .w.rtb yUiL

singers to compose one nuailette.
The official New York City band will

he here two weeks, giving two con-

certs 'dmK', and also Mmlle. Caslova,

a rising young violinist, by her play
ing will addfl interest and variety to

the elaboratte daiyl musical programs.

WHERE OUR MONEY GOES

The Progressive Farmer lias gilur-

ed out the various items of expense

for which our national ta#es gn and

different interests that receive these
expenses. The first is the CMS--. of past

wars and is represented by a power-

ful tyrant clothed in heavy armor
and wearing a cm\fcii. This fefh.w gets

6s per cent, of all our taxes. I he next

fellow is a general representing oui

national military system and 25

cent of alll our ta>es. '1 he i.ext

are the farmer, lahoter and general
public, all three represented an hum

hie hone: t citizens. Together they get

f per cent of our taxes. Thei comes

a woman on her knees reaching for-

ward for e, prhtment and liberty.

This represer! Education aril i only

i per cent, of our national income.

loTR AN [1
|(J THEATRE U

I , *

-MONDAY?

I CONWAY TEARLE in
"BUCKING THE TIGER"

I 20c and 40c

?TUESDAY?

I . Paramount Super-Special?'
"BEHOLD MY WIFE"

I 26c and 50c

PC-]f\ ?WEDNESDAY?-

MPnetro AH-Star Cast Present!*? '
I "SOMEONE IN THE HOUSE"

and 40c j

Railroads Want |]
Still More Money'

Mr. Eugene Meyer, director of the
W'aV Finance Corporation says that I
the end of the acute business depres- (

sion thioughout the United States t
and the employment of a 'million :
men during tho coming wintter tie-, |
pends upo onthe Bill to extend finan- i
cial relief to the railroads.

l.et it be remembered that we gave t
the railroads $730,000,000 last-year, *

! ail lowed them to increase freight rates i
I about thirty three and one third per i

cent, and raise passenger rates so i
high that people con not travel and t
still they want more favors from the
Government. The railroads have cut |

wages about ten or twel per cent, i
while labor in our own midst has been t
cut at least sixty per cent, and car- |
penters and other skilled laborers who |
before t|ie slump for six or eight dol
li> i's a day are .now asking for work at '

two dollars per day. We do not advo- ;
cate the lowering of either freight ,

rate sot' wages but cam see no reason (
why the luilroadt should be getting

more' for what they do than othei (
businesses that wages should lie -.tl>i ?
li/ed with them and all hold ther |
jobs while the jobs oftheinas-i - an ]

C line, Muny ol them on charity an.i" I
the producer getting ies.-, than bait <
in- previous incline, till the money |

-must g> lo the railro"ds. W b;.'- not let (
tlie commci folks have the money and |
the) wil tart to sl.ipi i ll.' and travel I
Dig. That wiH make some bu n.i i n |

the railioads.

NEW YORK Will. START Hl(i

NATIONAL BUILDING BOOM '
~? ' : »- H

There is a large and grow ing short
age of homes throughout the nation 1
And since tlvis shoitage is anational

. neeessit) ,? it means that steel com

panics will see big orders for stiuc

tural steel probably in the very neai

future. It is said that in New York
, City plans for more tan $100,000,000
, worth of new homes have been file'

. since the tax-enienVption law took of ]

I feet. This investment is expected to i
, take care of some 20,J>97 families '

. During this same period a year ago

. 0n1y'537,14:1000 worth of permits were

taken out providing for only <>,t>o4
f families. Here is an increase of 371

per cent in the amount of money and
216 per e'ent in the number of fami

? lies provided for. A -very good sign

is the fact that this $100,000,000 worth

of new 'building permits is expected

to provide for 11902 families in house.-

and 8,995 in apartments.- The rtisl
< probably due to the fact thathrdlet,

v for building permits at present i. ?
probably due to the fact that undei'

the new 10-year-tax emption law tlx
construction of the buiVding"must I><

I actually' under way liefore April 21,

1922.
It is our belief that the recontsruc-

tion boom Will receive its impetus in

i the. New York district, and that the
law will boom to be well

under way before next April'. Thi«
building enthusiasm is sure to spiea I
to other sections of the country, be-

- cause these communities will riot al

jv ji.wNew oY'rk to enter the steel n.ai-

I kets ahead 'if them and conUaci to >

f> far in advance for materials. lust

t as in the height of a boom it takes
but a seemingly insignificant oecui

r irnce to throw a cold chill into the

s optimist, so on the bottom of a dc-

i p reunion a display of courage on the

i part of a lew people may heart ei

5 others, causing the beginning of tin

t veturn of prosperity.

ANOIIIER WAVE OF COI 1»

1 We are fatill receiviug gold i-n ;
great sciile. The bang of France- -hi|

three hundred and '-our cases c< n

signed l i the Federal Reserve Pen!
y 'jf New York on the steamship I.;.

France' the other day. Gold ho-dtng

now are i t unprecedented level ~ We

ure reueatings so frequently thi- que>
® tion of gold imports because it I'm in.

the basis j>f coming intention.

NECESSITIES TAXED, U'JI'RIES
FREE

From present indications the tatx
on jewelry will lie lowered, the tax
on soad fountain drinks will be ttaken
off and a high tax will be put on

Who buys jewery ? the rich.

Who buys soda fountain drinks?
Those who want to enjoy themselves.

Who uses s'i«»ar? The rich a~id the

pior, the young and tho old. It is
one of our cheif foods; Yet you will

find that the spirit of. the Protective
Tariff is nearly ta\ tliings
used by the ordinary, common every

day citizen and let the needless
things indulged in by the rich go
free.

F NATIONAL GUARD MEETS
Co. I 'of the first 'North Can' na

Infant-v will mee', at the Aniory to-
night at eii»M triity o'clock.

MAURICE WATTS
I Lt. Ist. N.! C. Infantry. j

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County North Carolina, Friday, August 12, 1921.

FAIR PREMIUM LIST .

BEING DISTRIBUTED
Mr. R. M. Jackson of Fayetteville I

I j -ine. . i.iaftay aer of The Martin 3

CoClnty Fair Association has been in 'i

town since Wednesday getting out >

advertising matter for the Fair. The I
prmium list now being mailed out i
contains a list of more than eleven
liundied prizes, nggiegatinig several
thousand, dollars. The way t«\ I
wm a prixe is to study M<e list and I
follow the udes as near as posssible. I
All departments have been standard-
ized according to the State spe< ifica
tions and -ale very complete. i

In addion to the useful imformation I
given in the premium list you will
make no mistake to read and tud\
th eadvertisemeiits of the following I
progressive persons nil husino \u25a0- i
firrm s:

The Farmer and Merchants Hank,

The" Peoples Hank, llrvi on Hridln-r I
and Company, Ideal Cleaning Woik,, ]
J. O. Maiuming and Brother, M.
Gowan's Cash Store, Stalls and Ham.
U>n, lloyt Hardware Companx. i

dole Rohersoi* ml Company, J. 1.. Ila I
sell and Conuiiinyi Margoli Bros, an I
Brooks, Atlantic IToTel, S. K. Bigg'

Drug Company, K. B. Crawtord, II- '
D. Peel, Roanoke Tobacco Warehoti e 1
Company, Alphin-lhinn Plumbing t " .

11. U liariibill, Tin Brick Warehou-*' '

( onipany, Jus. A. Ix-ggett, J no. V.
Manning,*W. It. Orleans, 11. S. tour 1
ney, J t>. Staton, Frank S. flitch,

lie T. Fiivv leu, all <>f Willianist.ni.

The Washington County Hank ot 1
'Plymouth, Harris Hardware Company 1
and McKeel Richardson Hardware I
Com pan ot Washington. Yon wil! lini 1
theso ?houses?all? tropil places t'>r i '
when jo want t-i do elgitimate bust

ness,

PRESHYTERIANS «»N SEtON|»

SI NDAY

Ri'v. J. T. Wildnian wall i \u25a0
the Methodist Church in Williamston
(in Sunday morning, at Peel school

house iu the afternoon and it I'

inele at night.
?

Rev. A J.'Crane will come to Par

niele on Monday to, preach I'oor twin

weeks. We are expecting big results

from these meetings.
Sunday school at PaTniele al three

o'clock, house at foui
o'clock, school al

eleven-thirty.
We are having cottage prayer inee.

ings all this week in the homes II

Parinele in preparatiyn for theroin |
ing of evangelistic A. J. Crane.

.Last week Rev. J. T Wildniai

preached all the week at the Roanoki
church near Hobgood. A dei-p i' t<
was shown by the people and we are

didigirted" with the VesultT irf tlii-

weeks work.

PEANUT GROWERS VS. TRUST

Unless present indications Tail then

is a great fight soon to bestaged.be

tween the Peanut Trust and the Pea

nut Farmers. The farmers have or

gani zed a Marketing Association foi

the purpose ef trying to ruis'e -.la

price of their nroduct but the Clean

e-f say that is not the best way Ii

do it, the on'v course the farmer

show follow i; to raise the peanut

ami it is their business to say v\h -'

he shall get for therii.
'I he farniers have stood thi; treat

meld for a long tii.ie but before lhe\

übinit to it imich longe rwe f ir.*il.c

tl-.at the "fur wil 0>" soon, lor jut

be t euse the f-inecr will submit to op

piession a lon.c tln.e is no rea -on In

wil! not put up t stiong fight v he

you get his dinder up.

LIGHTNING KILLS THREE
INJURES TWELVE

Lightning struck a tobacco burn in
Wayne County Monday and killed

Larry Crumpler, Robert Hewing and
brother, Frank Herring and ijijured

twelve others, among them several

vyqmen and children. They were work-

ing at the burn when the lightning

struck it.

STOCKHOLDERS MKK'.M. <ri

HI ILDING AND LOW
ASSOCIATION

There will be a meeting
-

<i,f tin
.t 'Uickho!der» of the Martin CoViit.-
Huihlin (-and At-,social ion at tin

Court Hituse in the ttown ol William
ton, North aCrolina, August

19, 192', at ten o'cloi-k A M.
All Stockholders are earnestly re

i|i estted to atttend in person er proxy J
rihis 11th day of Augu.'l, 1921.

WHEEf.':i MARTIN
Secreta>y.

i ? .

' WATER TANK 24 feet in diameter,

about 3000 gallon capacity', in first

class condition rind fully guaranteed

for sale.

i Apply to The Enterprise.

lub-My-Tlsm la a powerful anti-
septic. Cures infected cut*. uW aoma,
tetter and etc. VI -s

-

Local News and
Rersonal Mention

J* Mr. R. M. Jackson, litlViiiess Mana/'-
|re of The Martin C«iu»lv Fair Assovi
ution has arrived and will i.e in town

now in the interest of the Fair to be
held September 20-ii:fc> until all ar-
rangements ale .made.

--
r . - ? * » » ?

Dr. John l>. Biggs has returned
from a business meeting of the
Directors of the Cooperative Peanui
Exchange iu Suffolk.

? ? * ?

Mrs. It. 1,.' Smith spent Wednesday
in town with her sister, Mrs. A. R.
Dunning.

Mr. Wilson <>. Lamb, jr. id Wilson
has been in town tlii-- week \IMII.

week his family.
? \u2666 ? ?

Mr. Clayton Moore has been in
Hyde C«>U»IIJ> thi-. week,': the guest oi

Mr. W. A. Hart.
? # ? ?

Messr.-. B. R. Harnhill and 11. II

l owen, 11. I). Stalls are in Norfolk
tlu >" week on busiliesp.

» \u2666 \u2666 ?

We are interested in know till'; wli.t
tire ffeople on Raleigh put- going to do
lot. aiuu-emenK.alio sath n si Ii
jiit. now that >lWi | curiosity lius

been satiated alijCwe won't have lo

re.id anything Bf.-e'yibout lllie link

l/uarrv in Thy i'aprVid newspapers.
We have beeß letl to iSnlieye that the
whole alfaitf Jias been fl« the natuie'
of a godsend to the reporters for
they liavun'l anv "lost oppßlrtiinities"
behind them since the firsT
of a prospective "booneyaiiV^"
"trea.sUre island.

- __ - _

'l'lft: Miirliii Con ty j;:ii hi- I ecu

ren'evate | recen''y. Cennnl I nor.-,

water .wee bal!is ami >ih im
proiemeii's have been nuuli uinit i tin-
super-, isi m of sheriff Iviilm.i i. i. < u

jail is to'..y oi e " the oni.t comfoit-
able b niiH , n I'.own and the ."lie i l,

offers a i ?'her tempting me in loi

all meals..

'?'lie yearly meeting IM' the Skewar-
kee Church begun tin. mmning aial
will last through Sunday. Elders Has
sell. Cowen, Harrigtoi and Uogerson

will | ieach.
? ? ? ?

Dr. J. J. Taylor is visiting friemb
in Robersonville for a few days. 11l
will reach Williamstoii Saturday and
preach in the Christian yliurrh Sun-
day. On Sunday night he will preach
al the (trailed School Auditorium
v here the services will be held evel y

\u25a0 tip-lit. for a week or two. Everybody
i., extended u corilinl. invitation to nil

service.-..
» * \u2666 *

Mr. Ile.riiert I'cel i J><fmii lesto.i

South Carolina is visitmp lib inol'.e
Mi Mary E. Peel for a few'da»s

* ? ?
«

Misses Ruth Manning and Eli'.ab.i ?

.tiur runus have i.et'J.H«d' from A a h
ington where.they 'i.ive been v.-it
ing relaftv» rs for two weeks.

* * *

''iss.lvtelle Ciaw-fi-ril went to Bel

h.iven yesterday by wa;- of Washing

ton to visit her sister, Mrs. UaioM

Claik. '.'
? » ? ?

Misses Sa -ie Adam-, ol Fi ui '' ik
?mil Milss N'oil Move of Farij}\ ll>

will arrive in ay to yi.sit Mi<s Dai-y
V'iuirmg.

? ? ? ?

Miss Ev:l ' Peel i *i itiii»* n Oak
? o . this w?<

!. i.. Dai Wynne,and M' , llattu
lid are in I.' >-4y Mo in' tori* -i »t

I oi'
? » « ?

Mrs. Claude Hurras and daughters.

Misses Nellie and Keltic Hurras o'

Richmond are visiting Ml. and Mr.-

Sum llarrell this week.
? ? » ?

Messrs.- S. ('. Peel and Marshall 1 1
Wilson spent Wednesday at Ren'f

Beach wit ha party- of friends I ron

"Creswell. > .
* ? ? ?

Miss Martha Simmons Miy.elb

leaves tbihT^afteinoon for New Y'orl
Cjty. On her return South she wil

visit friends in Washington, l>. i- \u25a0
i r ( W

"~"Mises Martha 1.. Anderson, Net'
Wynne, Vela and Mildred Andrews
Mrs. Hitch, and Mr. Bill Carstarphen
are enjoying a wuternielon party up
the Itoaonke this afternoon. j

.

MRS. M. I). WAITS ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Maurice Watts entertained

last nigst in honor of her sister Mis>
Mary Gladys Watts at her home in
New Town. Dancing and music, wert

, enjoyed until twelev o'clock when re

freshmenes of ice cream and enkt
. were served.

TOBACCO liAKX BURN'S
S;r. Charlie Cowen lost :: lo'jaocr

- barfi fthis morning by fiie. At till-
, writing we,had n>t learpel how tin

liri
~ ~ ~j|

Food Expert at

Farmers Meeting
New facts about food and its in

fluence on health and progress are to
be featured in u talk by Dr. E. V
McCollum, world famous nutrition ex

pert, of John Hopkins University, at
the Farmer's and Farm Women'
Convention in Raleigh, August 30-
Sept. 1.

This is Dr. McCullom's second visi
to North Carolina, eh having attend-
ed the annual live stock meeting n
Salisbury last year. At that time It
amazed his audience with matter ul

fact statements concerning the elTcct
of food upon physical and mental de-
velopment and its relation to disease.
His is a message backed up by.ovei
6,(MM) feeding experiment- with an

mals and it is on evidence such a

he has gathered that modern die,i,'

practice is based.
The allies made use of hi- research

e in feeding their armie and ci\il
ian populations during the Great War,
and Germany suffered becnu e she did.
not possess the facts about food de-
veloped through the researches of Dr
McCullom.

His talks are to lie illustrated lis en

| larged photographs of rats and other
| auimals'Vliieh show clearly the effects
of differed (food rations. Persons who
hav oheard him speak, usually hoi ie

[and change their eating habits am

| moilify the meals given to tliet ? ?nI
| then that is, they <io if the , want
[their children to grow strong, and be
'bright, intelligent youngsters.

GOOD ROADS

The action of North Carolina in
providing' for a fifty million dollar
bond issue for highway work, like
that of Virginia, Pennsylvania, Illinois
art'd Missouri, has placed the state
far to the front in the mutter of
highway construction. The North
Carolina. Highway Commission has
ordered the immediate construction i
both gravel and hard, surfaced roads
at a total estimated cost of $7,000,000
every district and practically every
county in the state being represented
in the list of projects appr veil.
Fifteen million dolars worth of the
bonds are to be sold immediately,
more than I,(MM) .miles of road to cost

[in the neighborhood of SIB,(MM),(MM).

The action of North Carolina is at

trading a great deal of attention
* thrughout the I'nited States. The iiii

provement of her highways, tooo loiir
neglected, means much for the develop

ment of the state.* Good roads will
bring into the state many additional
thousands of-4"urists from all part>

o ('the east an ilthe middle west anil!
will encourage many new business en-?

' terp.risest as well as increase the val

"Tiß "land and city prices,- a?"

wess as increase the valueof farm
land and city real estate. The school'

\u25a0 will be Improved and the churches

1 >tlengthened, rural life will be more
pleasant, agricultural anil industrial
production -wil be more fully develop-

ed and the- cities and rural com-

munities wil Ihe brought into closer
? touch.

Thn completion of the hew road
will mark a great epoch inthe history

of the state.

In Charles M. I'pham, its new state
highway engineer, North Carolina se

' cures a man to supervise this vas'

program, who has constructed mans
mile., of every modern type of pave-
ment, from the highest grades of thi-

rd.v asphalt types to portland cement

concrete and bituminous macadam.

Mr. I pliam has practically completed

the Delaware state highway system

and is one of the most widely known

and highly successful road builders in

the country. The wide variation in
topographical and traffic condition'

in North Carolina will uffor dhim a

broad opportunity for the exercise ol

his engineering abilities, The iikost up
to-date types of pavement such us

u-ed on Fifth Avenue, New York C.ly

[and other thoroughfares where traftii

is exceedingly Heavy, nay i-ecm a
luxuiy in the muutitnii's of North

1 Ciuolina, it is ne.'c-itheless necessary
ti.al many miles o fth" so i aled "pave

menl deluxe" be laid on the ri ule ol

1 the central highway, an I 'it a cost well

w iTh n the means ? fth 1 pe6| le oT ific
st ie

i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of John R. Harrison, late

A Martin County, N. C? all person*

I' indebted to saidestate uro hereby no
4 tified to come forward and settle same

i- at once. All persons holding calirn

1 against said date will present same

v for payment on or before April 16th,
y 1922, or this notice will be plead In

) bar of their recovery,

n This April 16th 1921.
s G. H. HARRISON,
o Administrator
I'

k 666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
I- Bilious Fever, Colda and LaGrippe, oi

t. noney refunded.

COHON MARKET HAS
TURNED THE CORNER

/iiViirdin gto the Census Bureau's
lSluro, the Unite I, States ?? e\pio ted
dji-n-; the moir.'i of June .>;?\u25a0>

bales of cotton ail. 1 linters aga.n \u25a0;

24i,4'<9 bales in Jan;, last year, in th(>'

11 nun th period en I-I June :>0 our

e> ports totaled 201 bales as,rum
p lied with t>,.St<t>, >W(> bales in the cor

i-t s|.oi ai,ng time lust year The I nili d

K? 'gld.ni took lure,- t|uanitu - oi cot

iot\ . i mely, 142,8- | .> bales m June lust
coivj". red with owy 7'J.iki ? in lit»e
I. J'l. riemuiny b.is come bii.'k into
OJ.- n. iket with a vc igaiii-e and pui

chased from lis I- June, li-t 10S,US

bales oi cotton compared with 4t,i41

hales a year ago. I' i-*nu belief that
the cotton market has 'tinned the
cornei' and the »-i >. mg of June 1I
0 n J.'i e 1920, 's indeed very en

coi.'ii,; ng , This is a poor time to In
pesMrii tic p cott .'i futures. Buy the
T.»l:? .it options, i-i adi' e-Miould

I' ?? ei ity a.i i ii.iki'i,n r% to » ?

look for the cotton markets to ad
Mince very rapidly Not long ago the
wm Id was talking about a'cotton
shortage, The reason why we are up
pa rent l> over-.forked with cotton i-
that the purchasing power of tliej
public has been curtailed. This condi-
tion is not expected to last forever,

and the cottoiv future markets Ipive :\u25a0

habit of discounting coming event |

AMI \r CONSITI'UIES BEING A 1
ItEALLY POOH MAN

1 mnil is poor:
i If Iw,' is without friends.

If he lias low flung ideals.
If he has guilty conscience.

?lf he has lost his self fespecT
-

"

If his morals are questionable.
II lie has lost his grip upon himself
If lie lacks education and refine-

ment. ?

If he is selfish, uncharitable ol

cruel.
If he has forfeited his health for his

wealth.
If his mind an dsoul have been neg-

lected.
If he Irfvs traded away his charae

tcr for his money.
If his wife and family do not love

and respect him.
If lie has a disgraceful disposition

that makes enemies i.r repels people

If making money has crowed out
the cultivation of his esthetic fui >
ties. News Success. Magazine.

MRS. V\ ALTER WHITE BEAD

Mrs. Walter White died August I
. after a five month's severe illuers of

blood' poison. She was the daughtei

of Mr. W. (i. Edmondsun, who, with

two sisters, four brothers, seven little

RiTdi eTT a lid "a *kiIu I lipd affect t(mat e-

lusband ure left to mourn her. Sin.
vvas a patient sulferer iinil kept her
faith throughout bet entire illness as
a shining example to others. With
oer we can only say:

'Not now hut in the coming years,
It may he in the better land

We'll read the meaning of our tears,

And there sometime, we'll inYder-
stand."

MRS. El). HODGES-

NOTICE
The public is hereby notified that

thirty days from date hereof, uppli

cation will be made to His Excellent'*

Governor Cameron Morrison, loi
the pardon of Henry New-some, tin.

and convicted of highway robbery m

the Superior t'oiut of Martin Count),

at the March term, 191 V, and now sen

ing a -entence of ten years in tic-

State's pri-1 /

\u25a0Thi I fie lltli day of August, 1921
!\ H Hi:l I

SERVICES AT B \ITIST ( 111 KC/I
A. X. Joyucr, I'uslor

Sunday school, 9:41> A. M.

Dr. P. B. Cone, Superintendent.
We hope every' teacher who can

will he present and on time. Let.

keoft the sunday school up to as liigl

standard as possible. To do this each
must do his best.

Sermon by the pastor II A, M.
Subject: "Jesus Meeting lluniai

? "NPWTs"
L We will have no evening service
jl»ut wil lworship with the Christiai

n Church in their special Revival ser-
IV vices.
J

CURING TOBACCO
S The farmers are losing more sleep

d curing tobacco than for many years.

!»_ This is probably because tobacco is

n richer and better than it has Iwren for
e some time. Most farmers topped low
>- and that usually makes a rich, Jnlcy
e crop and it always takes twenty-foui

hours longer to cure a juicy crop than
it does a thin one. Of course this is

a heavy tax on the man who has to
o do the curing but it usually pays wel'

is to take plenty of time and not ci>ok

i>4 the juice in the leaf. The buyers al-

f[way* discount tcbacco cured too quick.
i

'» '
' - mi

IF YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USB A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1896

'PLANT WIZARD* TO
VISIT THIS STATE

Farm res are to hear Dr. H. J.
Webber, world famous plant breeder,
at the Farm Convention, Raleigh, Aug.
?t()-Sept. 1, according to an announce-
ment just issued by the secretary of
the convention, which says that Dr.
W ebber lias accepted an invitation to
address North Carolina farmers. Other
prominent speakers who have beea
invited include: Charles Gillette, land-
scape architect; Dr. E. V. McCollum,
food expert; Herbert Hoover, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace; and J.

Stuart, ex-Governor of Virginia.
I)r. Webber's accomplishments in

the field of plant breeding include im-
provement citrus fruits in Florida
and California; and tobacco and cotton
in the South, and more profitable
strains of timothy hay in New York.
He has had a wide experience in plant
breeding ,in many states and >3 ac-
knowledged to be the foremost breed-
er of staple crops in the scientific
field. His name is associated with
improved strailns of cotton and field
crops glowing over a wide area and
he combines a long experience in gov-
ernment and date wo.rk with his pres-
ent ocnimercial plant |>t*eding in
South Carolina

(?rowers who hear Dr. Webber are
certain to obtain new ideas on the
profitable use of better seed and wUI
learn how careful seed selection ie
necessity to get the largest acre
yields.

APTOMORILE FREE

le . . itillCount,' F*ir As«*tUlio-l
'. il luc to the Pftvsun holding
to l umber a liey IVJ l'ord Tour-
ii.g car, absolutely free.

This is how it is done:
Huy a season ticket, good for four

admissions day time and four admis-
sions at night. This ticket can be used
all at one time, or for four single ad-

missions. Writ eyour name and ad-
dress on the stub which is retained
by the Fair Association, and placed
in a box by a committee, who will, on
Friday, September 2Srd, select«a child
fro mthe grand stand under ten years
of age, who will be blind folded, and
who will draw one number from this
box, which will entitle the holder of
the -corresponding number to the Ford
Cur, absolutely free. The person hold-
in gthat number does not have to be
present, as we will have ypur name
and Iddress, and will notify you of
same. You will win if you hold the
number whether you are at the fair
on Friday or not. This ticket is not
transferrble, an dwill !>e; forfeited if
presented by anyone whose name

" written in ink on the ticket. But you
can buy as many tickets as you wish
Vetain the numbers of the tickets in
your name, anil write" on the tickets
the numeso fthepurties whom you
wish to have the exclusive use of
these tickets.

Price of tickets good for four ad-
missions; day and night, $2.50.

On sale at your bank, hotel or drug

store.

MEN SAID TO HE HEATING WAY,

NEAR DEATH AT LOCAL
HOSPITAL

Washington, N. C. Aug. 11. ?One
man is dead and another lies at the
point of death in an unconscious con-
dition at the Washington Hospital,

. Hie result of a railroad accident last

I night between twe and three o'clock
near Plymouth. Three strange white

I men -were seen in Plymouth comtngi

i presumably from Norfolk and are said

i to have "beaten" their way to this
, point from Norfolk. It is supposed
i that they were coming toward Wash-

ington on the midnight train and went
, to sleep on the track expecting the
I light from the train to waken them

One of the boys waked up in time to
- get out of the way, but the other two

' slept on tnd their skulls were crash-

i ed b ythe train. Dr. McGowan of

ii Plymouth hurried the two men to

h the hospital here both of whom
y were unconscious. One of them died

e today without regaining consciousness
and the other will not live thru' the

II day. The third man is being held in

r Jail In Plymouth in order to ascertain
further information.

NOTICE
' Having qualified aa executor* of the
? eetate of Mrs. Margaret TayM; de-
' ceased, notice ia hereby glvOTto all

persona holding claims againat aald
* eetate to present them to the under-

eigned for payment, on or before thn
p 84th day of February, IMS, or thin
'? notice will be pleaded in bar of their
" recovery.

All persons indebted to aaid estate

?ill pleaae make immediate payment.

This 24th day of Febrmry, 1981.
r V. R. A M. P. TAYLOR, Exeeotora.

r> WANTED; Five or aix boarder* and
r lodger*. House located opposite thn

I A. C. L. depot. Mr*. T. W. Thomas.
4 I,


